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DERMACEUTIC PEELS

PEEL MENU
Cosmeceutical grade and medical grade chemical peels to treat

a variety of skin concerns for healthier, glowing skin.
We suggest pairing all chemical peels with a Yellow LED Healite treatment pre-peel.

A superficial peel intended for the treatment of mild acne, mild sun damage, keratosis pilaris and superficial
pigmented lesions. A combination of lactic acid, glycolic acid, and salicylic acid. The perfect skin-glow pick-me-up.

$ 150$ 150MILK PEEL

A very superficial peel for acne, oily and acne prone skins. Designed to manage dilated pores and excess sebum,
this chemical peel combines salicylic acid, glycolic acid, and bentonite clay to draw out underlying congestion.

$ 150$ 150MASK PEEL

Intended for the treatment of pigmented spots, post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation, and melasma. 
This two-part peel involves in-clinic application of the chemical peel which is left on the skin for up to 12 hours.

$ 350$ 350
MELA PEEL FORTE

A medium-depth peel intended for the treatment of solar letingines, superficial pigmented lesions,
keratosis pilaris, elastosis, and signs of ageing.

$ 350 - $ 450$ 350 - $ 450COSMO PEEL

MEDIK8 PEELS

Suitable for almost all skin conditions and skin concerns, this gentle peel visibly brightens, smoothes, decongests
and revitalises the skin. Ideal for a first time peel or to maintain results from other peels.

$ 100$ 100UNIVERSAL AHA PEEL

This gentle and hydrating peel uses poly-hydroxy acids to remove dead skin cells from the surface of the skin. For
extremely sensitive or redness-prone skin to visibly smooth skin texture and help promote a stronger skin barrier. 

$ 100$ 100SENSITIVE PHA PEEL

MESOESTETIC PEELS
For oily and acne prone skins. Reduces appearance of pores and superficial acne scars.

$ 250$ 250

SALICYLIC 20%
LACTIC 30% For fine lines, texture, lightening and brightening. Enhances skin moisture.

For post-inflammatory pigmentation, acne scarring, active acne, oily skin, and dyschromia.MANDELIC 30%
GLYCOLIC 50% For moderate skin ageing, moderate dyschromia and superficial acne scars.

SPECIALTY PEELS
We have a variety of compound peels to treat various skin concerns including Jessner, TCA and lactic acid peels.

$ 300$ 300
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PEEL GUIDE

To view our full treatment menu, visit our website to explore our
full range of services. We can't wait to see you in clinic soon for
brighter, healthier skin.

Cosmeceutical grade and medical grade chemical peels to treat
a variety of skin concerns for healthier, glowing skin.

We suggest pairing all chemical peels with a Yellow LED Healite treatment pre-peel.

OILY, ACNE PRONE, AND ACTIVE ACNE

A superficial peel intended for the treatment of mild acne, mild sun damage, keratosis pilaris and superficial
pigmented lesions. A combination of lactic acid, glycolic acid, and salicylic acid. The perfect skin-glow pick-me-up.

MILK PEEL

A very superficial peel for acne, oily and acne prone skins. Designed to manage dilated pores and excess sebum,
this chemical peel combines salicylic acid, glycolic acid, and bentonite clay to draw out underlying congestion.

MASK PEEL

Intended for the treatment of pigmented spots, post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation, and melasma. 
This two-part peel involves in-clinic application of the chemical peel which is left on the skin for up to 12 hours.

MELA PEEL FORTE

A medium-depth peel intended for the treatment of solar letingines, superficial pigmented lesions, keratosis pilaris, elastosis,
and signs of ageing.

COSMO PEEL

Suitable for almost all skin conditions and skin concerns, this gentle peel visibly brightens, smoothes, decongests
and revitalises the skin. Ideal for a first time peel or to maintain results from other peels.

UNIVERSAL AHA PEEL

This gentle and hydrating peel uses poly-hydroxy acids to remove dead skin cells from the surface of the skin. For
extremely sensitive or redness-prone skin to visibly smooth skin texture and help promote a stronger skin barrier. 

SENSITIVE PHA PEEL

For oily and acne prone skins. Reduces appearance of pores and superficial acne scars.
SALICYLIC 20%

LACTIC 30%
For fine lines, texture, lightening and brightening. Enhances skin moisture.

For post-inflammatory pigmentation, acne scarring, active acne, oily skin, and dyschromia.
MANDELIC 30%

GLYCOLIC 50% For moderate skin ageing, moderate dyschromia and superficial acne scars.

PIGMENTATION & SUN DAMAGE

HYDRATION & REJUVENATION

VERY SUPERFICIAL  SUPERFICIAL INTENSIVE TO DEEPMODERATE TO MEDIUM


